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Taispe?in anois mo bhealach
Tabhair aire domsa a Thiarna
Gach l? 's oiche
?ist a Dhia le mo ghu?
(Show me the way
Every day and night
Listen to my plea)

D?chas thug T? domh istigh
D'?ist T? liom nuair a bh? m? sh?os
Is T? t? d?lis agus tr?caireach
L?on m? le do Spiorad do deo
Seinnfidh m? f? do ghl?ire
'S na n-aingil i l?thair D?
(You gave me hope
When I was feeling down
You are true and full of compassion
Forever fill me with Your spirit
I will sing of Your glory
And the angels in God's presence)

Treoraigh anois mo shaol sa
L?on suas mo chro? le gr? m?r
Tusa an R?
Is T? a rinne neamh agus talamh
(In this world guide me
Fill my heart with great love
You are the King
You made heaven and earth)

Chuir T? sioch?in in mo chro?
Gheal T? aoibhneas in mo shaol
Seinnfidh m? an cl?irseach duitse
Is molfaidh m? Th? le mo bheo
(You put peace in my heart
You brought happiness to my life
I will play the harp
To praise you as long as I live)

Taispe?in anois mo bhealach
Tabhair aire domsa a Thiarna
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Gach l? 's oiche
?ist a Dhia le mo ghu?
(Show me the way
Every day and night
Listen to my plea)

Treoraigh anois mo shaol sa
L?on suas mo chro? le gr? m?r
Tusa an R?
Is T? a rinne neamh agus talamh
(In this world guide me
Fill my heart with great love
You are the King
You made heaven and earth)
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